ICAP™-USA

Exterior Continuous Insulated Porcelain Panel System

- One-Piece Modular Panels
- Interlocking, Hidden fastener System
- R-values of R-10 to R-19
- Porcelain, Brick, Stone, or Smooth Finished Paint or Stucco Finish
- Installation Labor Reductions up to 80%

• R-10 Insulated Panels with interlocking Tongue and Groove and Hidden Fastener System Staple or Screw to the wall!

ICAP-USA™
Meridian, ID 83642 www.icap-usa.com
208.895.8557
ICAP-USA™
Insulated, Fire-rated Porcelain and Stone

'*The World’s First and Only’*
1-piece Energy, Fire & High Wind Load Certified Cladding System

**Advanced Patented System**
- Lego-like interlocking panel installation
- Hidden Mechanical fastener design
- Swedge lock water dam seal
- Proprietary Fire-proof barriers
- Variety of Fascia: Porcelain, thin brick, stone, Textured Panels
- Superior Continuous Insulation (ci) benefit

Schools, Hospitals, Restaurants, Commercial, Churches, Residential, Apartment Buildings, High-Rise